- Animal:
- Beautiful black male Labradoodles DOB: 12/09/19. They are kennel and crate trained. Up to date on all shots and wormed. They have been raised around children of all ages and other animals. We have been raising Labradoodles for 8 years. We have both parents as our family dogs. Seven of our babies became service dogs. The Father is AKC party Poodle, Mother is AKC Black Labrador $400 call 509-560-3665
- Bottle calves $25 obo 846-9883
- Conair pro large animal clippers, almost new and works great on horses $60 obo 769-8359
- 4 Border Collie/Australian Shepherd mix puppies. Sire is registered working dog. Dam is a great family dog. $300 each. 3 males and 1 female. Text 846-4106 for more information.
- Fryer rabbits for sale 322-4015
- Purebred Dobermans for sale $150 call 429-8681
Gunn Law Offices
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience handling personal injury cases. The firm has helped people with car accidents, pedestrian accidents and others. We oversee all aspects of your case from start to finish. Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a free personal injury consultation.

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

- Purebred mini-satin rabbits $15 each 740-0264
- Automotive/RV:
  - ‘76 Dodge Power wagon bed, excellent condition $500 obo 557-2577
  - ‘93 Toyota pickup, new clutch and rear seal with a canopy 826-1679
  - ‘03 Seabring Sedan, has new tires on it $1,700 call 634-1447
  - ‘08 KIA Sorento 4x4 SUV, less than 57k original miles, excellent condition, good battery, brakes, and tires, no dents, small scratch on the corner of the front bumper, very clean in and out, one owner $6,800 obo 322-6845
  - ‘59 Chevy pickup hood, good and straight $100 obo 429-5611
  - ‘78 & ‘80 Chevy pickup hood and a front clip, fenders, doors 429-5611
  - ‘78 F150 Custom 2 wheel drive, 300 straight six, 25,600 miles, over $3,000 in new parts $2,000 obo 560-000
  - ‘89 Holiday Rambler aluma-Lite motorhome, 6.5 Onan Emerald Plus generator 485-2303
  - ‘93 Chevy Blazer, make offer -00 Ford Windstar, clean interior, dependable runner, 120k, $1,600 obo 425-478-3639
  - ‘13 Toyota Corolla grey $4,500 with two sets of tires 322-4494
  - 17” wheels for a pickup, 6 hole uni-lug 429-8435
  - 235-75-15 five hole center hole 3 7/16 tread if fair $50 all 476-3862
  - 30-95-50-15s Big Horn Max tires 322-0686
  - Couple of ‘61 Falcon station wagons 429-8435
  - Couple tires 265-75-16 off a Suburban 322-0686
  - Dual roof air, 28k everything works except oven, winterized $6,000 obo 485-2303
  - Radiator core support for ‘67-‘69 Chev/GMC pickup $45 many other parts 422-3139
  - Snug Top Truck Canopy off an ’01 Toyota Tacoma Silver w/grey carpet inside & slider tinted, in great condition $650 call 429-0230
  - Super Glide 440 5th wheel hitch 429-8435
  - Two 265-75-16 tires 95% tread $50 557-6141
  - Chrome pipe set off a Chev $40 557-6141

- Equipment:
  - 5 foot 3 point hitch rototiller, Coyote brand by Kabuto, bought a new one, in good shape 476-3862
  - 9 foot John Deere disc $600 call 322-1894
  - For Rent:
    - Main Street Omak store front for rent call 429-0875

Join the Okanogan Athletic Booster Club
12th Annual Dinner and Auction
Saturday, March 14th
in the Okanogan County Fairgrounds Agri Plex. Bid on items from the silent auction while enjoying drinks and social hour at 5. Dinner is served at 6 and includes Chicken Fettuccine or BBQ Brisket with all the fixins catered by Smallwood Farms. You must be 21 to attend. Tickets are available from any board member. For information call Lana at 322-4445.

The Okanogan Athletic Booster Club – Supporting our local youth.

Partyline Print March 11, 2020
Email: partyline@komw.net

509-476-9128
FAX 509-476-9129
1204 Main St. - PO BOX 2088 - Oroville, WA 98844
- Household:
  - 2 drawer metal $10 733-0620
  - Bunkbed, no mattress $150 49-6179
  - Full size box spring and mattress $50 like new 322-7292
  - Hardwood dining table with six swivel chairs, make offer 860-6167
  - Oak coffee table $200 422-6388
  - Propane heat stove 322-4494
  - Queen size mattress, excellent shape, one foot thick with 3” memory foam $40 call 826-5848
  - Ladders and jack stands and a subcompact impact driver for sale 557-6141
- Lost & Found:
  - Lost beautiful gold cross, lost either at driveway or road of senior citizen in Omak or J.C. Penny store 733-0620
  - Free aged manure 422-6388
- Medical:
  - Wheelchair $100 733-0620
- Miscellaneous:
  - 1910 water rights for sale 422-3658
  - Breyer collectables, big horn ram and the mustang series 422-6388
  - Extreme diet program new in box $10 call 429-4110
  - Plane motor with propellers, had it for about 60 years 476-3862
- Property:
  - 18 acres with a log home and several outbuildings up Aeneas Valley for sale 486-4525
  - Two vintage Kawasaki Enduro sport bikes, one is a ’73 ran when parked no spark comes with a parts bike $7175cc both as is $300 cash 733-0620
- Tools:
  - 2 shopsmiths, these are a multi purpose wood working tools $200 each 476-3073
  - Colman Sport 1600 generator $75, runs good 826-7098
- Sporting Goods:
  - 12 foot Livingston fishing boat $250 call 322-4494
  - Heavy duty aluminum motorcycle transport rack that plugs into your hitch 733-0620
  - Schwinn 12 speed women’s bicycle, purple $150, very good condition 826-2474
  - Craftsman mower runs good $40 call 733-0620
  - Treadmill $100 429-6179
  - Turbo slide, big one about 800 new, $100 obo 476-3862
- Lawn & Garden:
  - Craftsman lawn mower runs good $40 call 733-0620
  - Breyer collectables, big horn ram and the mustang series 422-6388
  - Extreme diet program new in box $10 call 429-4110
  - Plane motor with propellers, had it for about 60 years 476-3862
  - Colman Sport 1600 generator $75, runs good 826-7098

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

COUPON

Large Cowboy
$10.99

Papa Murphy's
TAKE 'N' BAKE PIZZA

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thu 10am–8pm, Fri & Sat 10am–9pm

Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome
Tonasket Aerie #3002
- Stihl MS180 chainsaw $185 call 634-1447
  - Two free project fillies, to approved homes only 740-0264

- Wanted:
  - 20” wheels for a 2019 GMC 150 call 860-6167
  - Boat trailer 422-6358

- Cowling for a Ford Dexta Tractor 826-1447
- Full size couch and a box spring and frame for a queen size bed 560-8152
- Looking for a Casull 454 caliber revolver, either Ruger or Taurus, will pay transfer fee 387-1616

- Looking for a quick change toll post with tool holders for a 16” swing metal lathe 387-1616
- Salvageable bords and windows 322-0686
- Set of 12” quad tires 826-2105
- Somebody professional to groom my chihuahua 429-4110
- Sportsman quad for parts 826-2105
- Summer pasture for couple cow/calf pairs 422-6388
- Woodsmore D80 Belt 422-3658

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830

Verns Automotive
Vern Whitley
Owner
509-826-0515
130 N 2nd Ave
Okanogan WA 98840

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
- Firearms 105 W Oak Street Pawn Loans
- Ammo Okanogan WA Buy
- Accessories Sell
- Silencers 509-422-4123 Trade

Custom Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com